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Big-- rain Monday ninlit.

Drs. Murtyn Jfc ScbiiR. office Olive st
WiitcLea cleaned ami warranted "t

Arnold's.
- Ladies' hats, cheapest in town, at

Delsman's.
- Dill pickles and Summer Sausage

nt E. Fold's.
-C- yclones in prices at. the new store

on 11th street.
- Full line or gents' low cut shoes at

T. Baunitfart.
--Best store, cheapest and best --oods

Ht Delsman's.
Leipd blanks, a full line, at John

Heitkemper's.
Saturday last in this section was a

model corn day.

-- For the latest stylo or foot Rear, Ro

to T. BaumsarL
- A very lively time is expected in

Columbus today.

- Trade with us and Ret the present
of a Rold watch. Arnold.

A. C. Turner of the .Iouknal Co.

was on the sick-li- st Monday.

- Ladies' and Rents' line DoiiRola shoes
just received atT. BauniRart.

T. BauniRsirt exclusive shoe store,
Eleventh street, Columbus, Neb.

There will be a dance at the Opera
House this afternoon and evenniR.

-- For dry Roods. elolhiiiR, Rroceries,
crockery, etc., ot., ro to Delsman's.

- Millet has product '2T to 'M bushels
or seed to the acre in Platte county.

- The bes'. assortment of dinner sets
and lamps at Herman Oehlrich .V Bro.

Order voiir spriiiR and summer suits
at McKean's, and Ret the latest styles.

-Fi- ratt-hwM Roods, throURh and
throuRh, at lowest livinR rales, at Dels-m- a

n't).

-1- 1 are invited to attend the dance
at tho Opera House this afternoon and
evening.

Work has lieRun on tho permanent
Loup bridge on the site designated by
tho voters.

-- Anvbodv wanting pure, spring
water i'ce, leave orders at Arnolds, or
telephono No. lfi. '- -"

--Wanted, immediately, a girl to do

general house work. Inquire of Mrs. A.

Anderson, l.rth street.

Single meals or day board at Down-ing'- s

restaurant, corner Thirteenth
atreet and Nebraska Avenue,

first slap -- brickWanted A -- class,
moulder, immediately at the brick yards
oLFauble & Bradshaw near this city.

- The new Commercial bank building,
corner or North and Thirteenth streets,
is being pushed upward at a lively rate,

The Jouknax. is on sale, each week,

at tho book and news stores of E. D.
Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkemper,at5cents
u copy.

Bvron Millett, Esq., of Denver will

take the place of Prof. Backus in pre-

senting; the prizes to tho winners at
the celebration.

The Omaha World is tho lest and
cheapest paper in the state. The dailv
is sent everywhere for 50c a month, and
the weekly for SI a year. 43-2- 0t

We learn that Mr. Craun is afflicted
bv blood poisoning caused by a sore on
a horses mourn cuiuiuk m .uuuu.t .."
at)reak in Mr. C's hand.

, Henrv has contracted with Mur- -

dock& Son for a building adjoining the
one now occupied by Drs. Martyn &

Schug, and similar to it.
A letter from a Xebraskan now in

Pennsylvania asserts that the Keystone
state "will give Harrison and Morton
150,000 majority. Good enough.

Butter 15; eggs 10; potatoes 65;
wheat 58; corn 31; oats 23; fat hogs 4.50

to 4.80; fat steers 4.00 to 4.75; fat cows
2.50 to 3.25; fat sheep 3.50 to 4.00.

J. M. Macfarland,Esq.,has contract-
ed with the Mnrdocks for the addition
of a kitchen, pantry and bath-roo- m to
his dwelling-hous- e, to cost about $300.

Secure bargains in crockery, glass-

ware and lamps at John Heitkemper's.
He is closing out these lines of goods at
cost to make room for his books and
stationery.

The Omaha World is to represent
both political parties in its columns
Fred Nye, republican, Frank Morriesey,
democrat. This is a new departure, but
not a bad one for the World.

Those who want a good fruit that
will be a success in a short time should
plant mulberry trees. They bear in

three years a luscious fruit that needs
little sugar to make it palatable.

The Fire Department Band was or-

ganized Saturday last by the election of
A. Heitkemper a3 president, H. Abts
secretary, C. Schubert, treasurer. Cap.
Tschudy janitor. They will start with
fourteen pieces.

J. S. Murdock .fc Son have the con-

tract for a considerable addition to the
dwelling-hous- e of W. T. Bickly. The
main building is to be raised three feet
and a new, two-stor- y addition made, the
entire cojfc of which will be some SG00.

Jamee Salmon has just built for M.
Savage a neat residence at his farm
north of Shell Creek. Mr. S. is also put-tin- tr

the finishing strokes on the new
office of Drs. Martyn & Schug on Olive
street, one door south of Brodfeuhrers.

Bodgers's spoons and forks at Ar-

nold's.
Ladies' shoes, cheaiest in town, at

Delsman's.
Dr. Haughawout, dentist, corner of

Twelfth and Olive streets. Telephone
No. 20. 11

Go to the dance this afternoon and
evening and celebrate the glorious 4th
of July by tripping the light fantastic toe,

We are in receipt of a very interest-
ing letter from J. H. Reed, at Olivers
Springs, Tenn., under date of June Ski,
which we will find space for next week.
Iu a private note Mr. R. says that Mrs.
K. is well and that his health is some-

what improved.
Ernst & Schwarz's advertisement in

today's JouHNAii speaks for itself. They
are having a very large trade in farm
machinery, and those who are in need of
Minneapolis self-binde- rs, mowers, or
anything else, will do well and make
money by culling on them before pur-

chasing.
- Nich Blasset was in town Monday

getting lumber for the Duncan, Platte
river bridge, which he expects to com-

plete )efore harvest. Farmers in the
valley in Polk county much prefer Co-

lumbus over Osceola as a market for
their produce and also for purchasing
their supplies.

The B. & M. R'y will make a rate of
one faro for the round trip to Crete,
Neb., for all parties desirous of attend
ing the Nebraska Chautauqua Assembly,
and to the public generally. Tickets
will be on sale June 28 to July 10, limit-
ed for return passage to July 12th. C.
E. Barrell, Ag't

Most Rev. Bishop O'Connor of
Omaha arrived in the city Saturday and
was escorted from the U. P. depot to
Franciscan establishment by a large
procession. On Sunday he officiated at
early and high mass, preaching a 6ermon
to the Sodality society. Forty-thre-e

persons were confirmed.
H. L. Spaulding has opened an office

in Columbus in the interest of the Singer
Mfg Co., where will be found a nice,
new and complete stock of machines;
also needles and other repairs. The
celebrated Singer Mfg Co.'s machine oil
alwavs in stock. Call and examine our
machines whether you wish to purchase
or not. ll-- 2t

- The Congregational church have
granted a vacation to their pastor who
shows his appreciation of their kindness
by prompt acceptance. Mr. Rice, with
his family, will start Friday next on a
trip for rest and recuperation, to be ab-

sent for four or more Sabbaths. It is
hoped that Mrs. Rice, who has been sick
for the last two months, may fully
recover by the change.

Monday morning about 2 o'clock
burglars apeared at John Stauffer's
residence. John was fast asleep, and
Mrs. S. inquired what was wanted. They
disappeared. It happened a little differ-

ent at one of Mr. Dietrich's houses.
Three men appeared in front of Mr.
Ignatz's lodging he sleeps with his
door open. He cleared his throat and
reached for his revolver, but the fellows
disappeared.

The editor of,, the Humphrey Inde-
pendent, in reply to a correspondent
regarding the employment of an expert
to look over the official records of Platte
county, says: "We will say to our cor-

respondent, that we can see jio reason
why tho county books should not be
overhauled by an expert, and we think
the county board will take some action
in the matter, as it certainly is but doing
justice to the wish of the people if they
so do."

Mr. Geo. Heitkemper, of Columbus,
and Mrs. Joe Eimers, of Humphrey,
were united by marriage Tuesday morn-
ing, in the Catholic church, Rev. Father
Theodore officiating. An elegant din-

ner was served at the residence of Wm.
Eimers, after which Mr. and Mrs. Heit-

kemper took the noon train for Colum-

bus, where they will immediately com-

mence housekeeping. Humphrey friends
wish them much prosperity and happi-
ness. Humphrey Independent. Co-

lumbus friends join in congratulations.
The coming Teachers' Institute for

Platte county will be conducted by Prof.
Geo. H. Knepper, principal of the
Peoria, HI., High School, assisted by
Mis9 H. Alma Parker of the Fremont
Normal, and Mrs. Cook of Lincoln. Prof.
Knepper has a high reputation, both as
a teacher and normal instructor. He
has had experience in all grades of
school work, having passed from the
district school by successive promotion
to his present position. He is a disciple
of Col. Parker of the Cook county nor-

mal, and will bring with him some ad-

vanced ideas and principles, which, it is
hoped, will be of great benefit to our
teachers.

The quarterly conference of the
Northern Nebraska District of the Re-

organized Church of the Latter Day
Saints was held at Fremont last Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Elder G. W.
Galley was the delegate from the Co-

lumbus Branch. Considerable business
was transacted, all sections being well
represented. The three services Sunday
were all well attended more than could
be seated being present, although the
church was large. The Conference was
in charge of Wm. M. RumelL Two days'
meetings were appointed for Omaha and
Valley, the former about the middle of
August. A series of meetings have been
held near Battle Creek which have
been largely attended by people from all
directions for fifteen miles; interest still
increasing.

August 8th, Columbus will be call-

ed upon to accommodate with board and
lodging about five hundred fellow-citizen- s,

delegates to the prohibition, con-
gressional convention for the Third dis-

trict. The local committee are inform-
ed that the hotels have not the facilities
for boarding and lodging this number,
and they propose calling upon our citi-
zens to ascertain who can board and
lodge some of the delegates, how many,
and at what rates. Those who are at all
prepared to do so should make favorable
response to the committee as, one year
with another, it is a matter of considera-
ble importance to a city to have it
known that she always takes care of a
large gathering of people who have se-

lected it as a place of meetings. And
this is true, whatever may be the char
acter of the particular convention,
whether of your particular religious or
political or social or business associa-
tions or not. So far as the general re--

of the city is concerned, all should
e treated alike.

A Little Outing.
A trip last week, via Platte Center,

Humphrey and Leigh to the southern
portion of Stanton county convinces us
more than ever that Nebraska lands are
desirable as an investment of spare
money. Crops all along the route we
took are looking splendidly, and with a
fair season from this out, the yield will
lie abundant. Platte Center, Humphrey,
Croston and Leigh are all nourishing,
being surrounded by very fine agricul-
tural regions. For a place only two
years old Leigh is rather an exceptional
town. They have a farmers' union that
has really done some good work for the
town as well as for the country, the sit-

uation as to dealers in certain lines hav-

ing leen somewhat peculiar; fence
posts, formerly selling at 15 to 20 cents,
have lwen purchased through the union
for S to 10; lumber formerly costing 800
a thousand is now $21.50. and farmers
get the full value of their products ex-

cepting a small sum paid the union for
handling. We were informed that the
straw that broke the back of the camel
was the fact that at a certain time last
winter when corn was selling readily at
30 cents in Columbus, the highest that
could be got at Leigh was 22 cents. The
Northwestern railroad people were con-

vinced that the elevator men whom they
had favored, were allowing products to
be hauled by other roads, and since that
time their policy changed. The union
has had no trouble on rates, no trouble
to get cars when needed, and has sold
without an effort all product offered. It
is said that the union has increased by
fifty per cent, the business of every man
in the town, and has certainly demon-

strated that the railroad company can
make an alliance with tillers of the
soil as well as with elevator companies.

In one of her citizens, Mr. Devine,
Leigh claims the smartest man in Col-

fax county. He has made the protect-
ive tariff a thorough study, and republi-
can campaigners would do well to call
on him for service during the campaign,
if by so doing they could be so fortunate
as to secure him.

While at Leigh we were indebted for
courtesies to G. W. Kibler, Mr. Staab
and Mr. Preiss.

At Humphrey we met a number of old
acquaintances, Messrs. Clark, Robison,
Hampton, Fuchs, Sibley, Ripp, Postle,
Hart, Condon and others, and took note
of the fact that since our last visit, the
burg has so grown that we would not
have recognized it,

Tho train did not pass Platte Center
so swiftly but that we noticed a good,
vigorous growth in that lively burg.

Platte county so far as we can Bee, is
in a prosperous candition this summer
of 1888.

W. C. T. U.

A prize medal elocutionary contest
will be held in the Presbyterian church
Friday evening, July 6th, under the
direction of tho W. C. T. U. Mr. Dem-ore- st

of New York, who is a successful
journalist and has amassed quite a for-

tune, proposes to give it away in edu-
cating the young. A class of young
persons under twenty-on- e years of age,
to consist of not less than six persons,
nor more than ten, will recite before an
audience. Three judges are selected
(Revs. Griswold, Powers and Snyder),
who after conference will award the
prizo to the person who has, all things
considered, acquitted himself most cred-
itably. After eight contests have been
held and oight silver medals won, the
successful parties may recite new pieces,
and contest for a gold medal; and eight
personB holding gold medals may con-
test for a grand gold medal. Eight
persons holding grand gold medals may
contest for a diamond medal. These
contests are said to have a wonderfully
improving influence upon those who
compete, and enthusiasm runs high. Be
sure to go and hear the contest. Sec'y.

Colambas Street Cant.

Work has been pushed at a rapid
rate the past week, and the probability
is that when this number of the Journal
reaches you, our line will be in full op-

eration.
The cars, two in number, arrived Mon-

day morning, and are very handsome
specimens from the manufactory of
Robinson & Moan, Waterloo, Iowa.
They will seat eighteen persons, and on
a pinch accommodate twenty-fiv-e. They
have all the modern appliances and con-

veniences of the street-ca-r line, down to
the legends " No smoking," and "Place
your fare in the box," etc.

The Street car company certainly de-

serve well of the public here for the
solid, substantial manner in which they
are complying with their part of their
engagement with the city, and have well
earned the right to the most remunera-
tive patronage the public can bestow.

Weather Report.
Review of the weather near Genoa for

the month of June, 1888.

Mean temperature of the month 89.83
Mean do same month laat year 72.07
HighoHt temperature on the 17th 92
Lowest do on the 6th 45
Ordinarily clear days 19
Very clondydaya 10
Hitch winds days 6

Number of days on which ruin fell 7
Inches of rain fall 4.49
Do for same month last year 5.79

Thunderstorms 6, 11, 12, 14, 19 and 26.
Slight hail on 6th and 11th.
The observer would call attention to

the fact that June of last year was
thought too dry and this year too wet
and yet there was 1J more inches of
rain fell last year than this an excess of
nearly four thousand gallons per acre,
showing that in such matters, a regular
record is the only dependant for a cor-
rect judgment, but we must also remem-
ber that the mean temperature this
year is two degrees lower than last.

Card of Thanks.
To ourfriends: It is with the most

profound sense of gratitude that myself
and family recognize the many acts of
kindness shown us by our friends dur-th- e

last sickness of my husband and
father of my children, John W. Early;
especially do I desire, sincerely and
from the depths of my heart to thank
you, each and every one of you, for the
marked respect paid his memory in ad-

ministering the last sad rites which
closed the drama of his life, and as well
for the kind words of sympathy and
condolence given us in our great be-

reavement. That you may have your
reward in the bestowal of God's choicest
blessing upon you, shall be the prayer
of the widow and fatherless.

Mbs. Mast A. Eably and Family.
Columbus, Neb June 80, '88.

PERSONAL.

.Mrs. Chambers of Niobrara is in the
city.

E. H. Martelle of Leigh was in town
Monday.

L J. Nichols of Creston was in the
city Friday on business.

R. L. Rossiter was a welcomed visitor
at the JoxjukaIi chapel Friday.

Miss Nellie Canavan, a former teacher
here in the public schools, is in the city.

Sherman Knee left yesterday for a
week's visit with his parents at Platts-mout- h.

John Freeman, one of Platte county's
solid farmers, pulled the JockkaIi latch-strin- g

Friday.
Mrs. C. P. Miller is visiting rriends in

St Joseph. C. P. visited his mother at
Omaha last Sunday.

Geo. S. Truman and daughter of Mon-

roe twp. made the Journal office a very
pleasant call Friday.

Alex. Phillips came up from Omaha
Monday and has accepted a position in
Bother's cigar factory.

G. W. Brown, Esq., of Cedar Rapids,
was in town Friday, homeward bound
from a trip to Leigh on business.

W. J. Wynand of Walker twp. came in
yesterday on business. He renews his
old-tim- e subscription to the Jodbnau

Charles E. Morse was a very sick man
Saturday, heart trouble of some kind
boing the cause. He is now reported as
better.

Robt Nicholson, one of Platte coun-

ty's most-respect-ed citizens, has been
confined to bed the last two weeks

Frankie Barnhart will go to Atchison
to visit her uncle's family, accompanying
home Phillip Doddridge, who has been
visiting friends here.

Geo. J. Benson, who was injured by a
fall some ten days ago, is improving
nicely. He has been railroading seven
years, and this was his third accident.

E. B. Hall traded his fine horse for a
fine quarter section of land which he has
been west to see. Thos. Hall, his son,
is well pleased with his situation as
mail clerk.

Ed. Hoare of Lost Creek twp. was in
the city Saturday. He is taking a very
lively interest in the welfare of the re-

publican club recently organized for
that township.

G. A. Kerr gave the JouiiNAii a very
pleasant call Saturday. Mr. Kerr is one
of tho best-informe- d farmers in the
county, and it is a pity that all of us
could not have the benefit of his ex-

perience.
Dr. F. J. Schug was at Lincoln last

week in attendance on the State Medical
Association. He had been selected as a
delegate to attend the first national con-

vention of railway surgeons at Chicago,

but could not spare the time to go.

Charles Clark of the Mapleton (Kan-

sas) Telephone, was in the city Friday,
accompanied by his wife. Thoy were on

their way to Genoa, to visit friends.
Charlie is flourishing as a newspaper
proprietor, is making money, and we see
is talked of as a candidate for the legis-

lature. Ho reports crops in- - Kansas as
flourishing very finely.

G. W. Sweet of Fremont, a former res-

ident here, was in the city Monday on

his way to Oakdale, where his father
lives. G. W. had lately been in Arkan-

sas and is now raising a colony of repub-

licans to form a settlement in that state.
Land is fertile, he says, plenty of good
wood and water, and there are thousands
upon thousands of acres of land subject
to homestead and pre-empti- under the
U. S. government laws. He tells us that
he used to believe the stories about kill-

ing negroes to keep them from voting,
threatening to kill them to prevent their
voting, counting out their votes, etc.,
were campaign yarns gotten up for
effect, but he now knows different. They
have no show there, politically.

The Annual County Teachers Inntitute

Will be held this year at the High
School building, beginning on the 13th
day of August, and continuing two
weeks. Experienced conductors will be
present during the session, and all sub-

jects relating to our district schools will
receive special attention. The new
course of study for the country schools
and the manner of operating the same
will be explained, so that all teachers
may know what is expected of them.

An examination for certificates will be
held at the close of the institute. Even-

ing entertainments of an educational
character will be held during the ses-

sion. All teachers of the county are ex-

pected to be present
6 L. J. Cbameb.

John Tannahill, who has been ap-

pointed superintendent of the Platte
county exhibit at the State Fair, desires
to say to Platte county farmers that he
wishes to receive sheaves of barley, rye,
timothy, clover, oats, wheat, or anything
else worthy of exhibit They should be
gathered from the field before harvest,
cut close to the ground with a knife,
and should be securely tied, and a tag
with name on each bundle. The bundles
may be left at the land office first door
east of State bank building or with
Henry Ragatz. The samples thus fur-

nished will be entered in the name of
the grower' at the State Fair and also at
the Platte County Fair, for individual
premiums, and they will receive the pre-

miums if any are awarded.

Palestine.

Our town hall was moved from the
foundation during the recent wind storm.

Gustav Abrabanison has a new car-

riage.
There have been several cases of

measles in the vicinity. Sven Svenson
had three children sick, Mr. Stiner two
and Mr. Peterson one all have recov-

ered.
Andrew Westrona visited his son John

at Palestine last week.
Messrs. John Berlin, Berndo and Per-

son each have new wind mills.
Miss Gertrude Jones closed her school

last Friday.
N. O. Berlin, Esq., expects to start for

the sanitarium at Buffalo Gap next
week, to be treated for rheumatism.

Mrs. Hoyt of St. Edward, who has
been visiting at Palestine, was taken
very ill last week, and is not yet able to
be removed to her home.

Rev. Mr. Scott will lecture at the Pal-
estine school-hous- e July 11th, on prohi-
bition. We hope to see a large crowd
to listen to the Rev. gentleman.

Most of the Palestiners expect to cel-

ebrate the 4th in St Edward. Dak.

District 44 and Vicinity.
The spring term of school is progress-

ing in the sweltering heat, with bnt few
in attendance.

Prospects are fair for a full crop of
corn on the upland; that on the bottom
land also looks well excepting in the
buffalo wallows, where it was drowned
out, which will have its effect on the
average. Oats nover looked better.
Rust has made its appearance in 6ome
pieces of wheat, wlule most fields are
looking well with no signs of chinch
bugs as yet, in this immediate vicinity.
Clover and timothy is not a full crop,
but looks well considering the scorching
it got last summer.

Nearly all the old army horses with
their riders from hereabouts have been
drafted to do service in Fit.pat rick's
Fourth at Columbus.

lhat irrepressible Frazier of Colum
bus was through here Saturday buyiug
hogs, a large number of which de-
livered Monday.

Colfax county farmers iu tho neigh
borhood of Richland are talking of
forming an association for the puriose
of shipping their grain after Sept. 1st
The F. P. A. of Columbus will prove to
be quite an item in the commercial
world after Sept. 1st, next

The pet jack rabbit wo mentioned
some time ago has met with a sad fate;
he ventured too far into the field, where
"Willie Higgins saw it and dispatched it
with a stick. Willie thought as much
of the pet as its owner did, but mistook
it for a wild rabbit.

In recent letters from Stark county,
HI., we learn that millions of locusts
have made their appearance there and
tuat ineir Bongs are deafening; thoy
light upon the forest trees and put in
their time stinging the branches. The
farmers do not seem to know what the
result will be. k.

BIRTHS.
HAKEK-Ju- ne 2Hth. to Mra. O. L. Rilcer. u

daughter.

MARRIED.
HUDBON-WANK- E-In Silver Creek. Neb..Juno 2Sth. at tho residence of the liride'H parentH

by ICev. W. H. HoUHton, .Mr. Horace Hudmn and
Mim Mary Wanko. both of this placo. Times.

The prtaenta were numerous and contly.
PAXTON-V- AN ALSTINE-Jn- no 22: at the

residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and Sir. T.
B. an Alstine, in this city, by Kev. O. V. Kice,
Chan. ('. Paxton of Falls City and Miss Nettie
Van Alstine of this city.

LonK life and prosperity is the wish of their
many friends.

IIAUGHAWOUT-TKIPP-J- uly 2d. at the res-
idence of the bride's parents, by ltev. H. L.
Powers, Dr. E. Y. Hauxhawimt and Miss Maggie
Tripp.

The many friends and acquaintance of the
young couple will wish them a prosperous voy-
age o'er life's tempestuous M--

DIED.
BI8SELL At Sidney, of heart and kidney

troubles, W. Y. KibHoll, aged 38 years.
BIr. HiMtell with his estimable wife and their

boy have resided years in Columbus,
their homo being at the Grand Pacific. In the
interests of the Hartford insurance company he
was at Sidney when taken sick. On Sunday his
wife was notified that ho was dangerously ill and
immediately went to him and was with him till
life departed Tuesday evening.

The remains, brought to this city Thursday,
were embalmed by Henry Gass and shipped to
Dubuque, la., where tho funeral took placo
Friday.

Members of the W. Y. Ilisscll Hoso Team and
other friends paid their last tributo of rcticct to
the mortal remains of him whom they had learn-
ed to look upon as one of tho kindest-heart- ed

of men.

gasiness Notices.
AdvertiM'inents under this head five cents a

line each insertion.

FOIt SALE! A house and lot west of High
building on Ninth street. Inquire

of J. Waoxeu. ISjnnUm

IpOKgood young breeding stock of all kinds,
call at Hlooiningdaln stock farm. A. Hen-ric- h.

Platte Center P. O. Neb. 30-- tf

firM.SCHILTZ makes lioots and shoes in tho" Ut styles, and uses only the very liost
stock that can ue procured in th market. 52-- tf

"POIf. SALE Six steer calves, 3 curling heifers
coming three years old. Alo 25 hives of

bees, cheap. Call soon. A
2ujuniw Besj. McsauAVK.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all irhom it miiy concern.

The Board of Sujiervisors have this day declar-
ed the following section lines opened as public
roads, viz: --commencing at the NE corner of
section 24. town 20. rango 3, west, and running
due south on section and township lines three
(3) miles and terminating at the 8E corner of
suction :Vt, town 21), range 3, west, and known as
the "Milslaglo Road."

Also a road commencing at the BW corner of
section 2)1, town 20, range i. west, and running
thence due east three (3) miles on section line
and terminating at the SE corner of section 30,
town 20, range 2, west, and known as the
"Ohlson Koad."

Now all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages caused by the location of the above describ-
ed roads, must be filed in the county clerk's
oflaee on or before noon of Sept, 3d, 1889, or tho
location thereof will be made without reference
thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., Jnne 21. 1888.
John Stauffkh,

July County Clerk.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
In estate of Charles Heitsman. deceased. In

county court, Platte county, Nebraska.
To the creditors, heirs, legatees, and others in-

terested in the estate of Charles Iteitaman: Take
notice, that Ira Nichols has filed in the county
court a report of his doings aa executor of said
estate and it is ordered that the same stand for
hearing the 6th day of July, A. D. 1888, before the
court at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at which
time any person interested may appear and ex-
cept to and contest the aame. And notice of this

is ordered given in tho CoLTJMBCa
otjbnal three weeks prior to said hearing.
Witness my hand and the seal of the county

court at Columbus, this 14th day of June. A. L.
188. H. J. Hudson.

20jun3 County Judge.
TAX-SAL- E NOTICE.

To John Nunnemacher.or whom ever it may con-
cern.
Yon are hereby notified that the property

as follows, to-w- it: south one-ha- lf of ont
lot No. 5, in Columbus. Platte county, state of
Nebraska, as designated on the lithographed and
recorded plot of said town (now city) of Colnm-bu- s,

was purchased by John Bickly on the first
day of November, 18Hri, at public sale at the treas-
urer's office of said Platte county, for the taxes
assessed on said half out lot and delinquent for
the year 1885, that aaid half ont lot was taxed in
the name of John Nunemacher.and that the time
of redemption will expire on the 2d day of No-
vember 1888.

Dated Columbus, Neb., Jnne 28. 1888.
John Bickly.

TAX-SAL- E NOTICE.
To Collins & Martyn, or whom ever it may con-

cern.
You are hereby notified that the property de-

scribed as follows, to-w- it: the east one-thir- d. (K)
of lot No. three (3 in block eighty-seve- n (87) in
the city of Columbus, county of Platte and state
of Nebraska, as designated on the lithographed
and recorded plot of the town (now city) of

purchased by John Bickly on the first
day of November, ISflrt. at public sale at the treas-
urer's office of said Platte county, for the taxes
assessed for the year 1885. that said lot was taxed
in the name of Collins & Martyn, and that the
time of redemption of same will expire on the 2d
day of November. 1888.

Dated June 28, 1888. John Bickly.
TAX-SAL- E NOTICE.

To N. P. Isaacs, or whom ever it may concern.
You are hereby notified that the property de-

scribed as follows, to-w- it: lot No. 3 in block 200
in the city of Columbus in Platte county, state
of Nebraska, was purchased by John Rickly on

the first day of November. 188o. at public aale at
the treasurer's office of Platto county, for taxes
assessed on said lot for the year 1R85, that 6aid
lot was taxed in the name of N. P. Isaacs, and
that the-tim- of redemption will expire on the
2d lay of November, 1883. John Bickly.

Dated Jnne 28. 1688.

ISTOWS THE TIME
to have your friends come to

Ia.n.sa.B clxicI Nebraska,
as eastern lines will sell tickets and run

seui-uosts- l: uxd s.

to all KANSAS and NEBRASKA points

OTEBTHK

UNION PACIFIC
"Tke Orerlamd Rotate,'

Until July 1, 1888. tickets sold for these excur-
sions will be good thirty days for tho round trip,
and can be used ten days going. When purchas-
ers are ready to return, these tickets wiU be good
five days for that purpose. If purchasers with
to stop short of destination on onr lines, agents
will stamp good to return from such point.
J.S.TEBBETS, . ELLOMAX,

Gen. P. AT. Agent, Ass't G. P. 4 T. A.

ATTENTION,

2d.

HORSEMEN

If you wish to get value received,
go to

F. RUSCHE'S,
ELEVENTH ST..

Opptsitt Lindill

I have constantly on hand all goods, from
the cheuiest to the best, and will sell them
at lower prices than the same quality of
goods can be bought anywhere else in Platte
county. You can find here and double
Carriage and Buggy Harness, Farm Harness

light and heavy, beautiful stock of Robes
and Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hal-
ters, Whips, Sleigh Bells, Curry Combs,
Brushes, Wagon Covers and Teuts, Trunks
and Valises, Buggy-top- s, and in fact every-
thing that is kept in

HARNESS SHOP.
tWAll goods guaranteed as represented. I use nothing but the very best of

stock anal employ none but the most skilled workmeu. If vou are in need of any-
thing in my line it will pay you to look at my goods beforo buying. By strict
attention to business and fair dealing I trust to merit a share of vour patronage.ERbpaibinq neatly done, on short notice, and at low Prices. Call and
see mo

23janS3-t- f

QUS.Q.BECHER.

!

single

F. H. EUSCHE,
Ooluxxilsus,

Established 1ST0.

GUS. BECHER & CO.,

Loan, Real Estate
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

oatr to Loan on Farms at lowest rates of interest, on short and long time, in amounts tc
U1T APPLICANTS.

Complete Abstracts or Title to all Real Estate in Platte county.
Notabt Public always in Office.
Farra and City Property for Sale.
Iaiaraace against Fire, Lightning and Tornadoes. Lira and Accident Inscbance, none bnt

the very best companies represented.
Kteaaualp Tickets to and rom all sarts in Europe. 23july8S-t- f

-

Don't Stop to Read This !

But pass right along until you get to

N. A. Fleischer & Co.s
Place, whero thoy are now showing a full and complete line of

I I M

Ma."""mm

Harness Depot.

Hotel.

a

a

PIEST-CLAS- S

NetorLslc&.

G.

Goods, also a full line of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which they nro selling at a CHEAT DISCOUNT for cash only, for tho next :$0

days. Come one, comu all, give tiu a trial and bo convinced.

Eleventh Street, JOURNAL Block.
nmji'Jit

FARMERS,
LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS!

-(-JO

LEOPOLD JJCOOI

I I M I I I

mis. mrraw

T-O-

RUCTED.

and all others to beat

LDBEER'S PLACE.

And examine the EMPIRE Light

Steel Frame Binder,
And you will see the most PERFECT machine

ever manufactured, because it has:
1st. FOLDING BINDER, no trucks required.

SIMPLEST AND STRONGEST knotter
made.

3d. RAISING AND LOWERING entire ma-
chine from seat.

4th. TRIP STOP-LOC- K. Binder will not re-
peat nor tie small bundles.

5th. BABBITTED BOXES.
6th. BEST DRIVE WHEEL made; no mud

can get into the gearing.
7th. NEW ROTARY BUTTER without can-

vass.
8th. STRONGEST FRAME made, only one

joint and two bolts.
9th- - DIRECT pitman connection.
10th. SIMPLEST, strongest reel made.
1 1th. OPERATOR can tip binder at will.
12th. LIGHTEST IN WEIGHT and lightest

draft

Fewer Parts,
SMPLESTCONS

WE CHALLENGE any
us on these points.

Pure Manila binding twine.

H.

It is the cheapest.
27jone-t- f

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
3S'OuTUota!iinhoI tliomnrketHiireobtained

Tuesday uftercoun, and r.rw correct and reliable
nt the time.

OU.US.ETC.
Wheat
Corn linear)... 31
Corn (shelled) . SI
VtKCt a a 23
llso. 40
Eluur $240S0O
Buckwheat . sseio
Flax Si 00

l'KOUUCK.
"utter.... 1015
KjIjCs II)
IVtnttHui . . US

SIKATS.
HuiiiH 15
Shoulder . 8&ir
Sides 7612K

LIVE STOCK.
Fat hojjs .. S4SG180
Fat cows.. 2S0ttS25
Kll HVI.. 3 5otflUO
Fat Kteem. iU)475

COAL.
500

Hani.-- IVnus) Ivania . 1300
Hard. Colorado 1200
ICoek Springs, nut .. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. oOO
Kock SpriuM, lump . 700
Carbon.. ;"."""" 6 00
Colorado 600

ESTKAY NOTICE.

Taken up !" the HubHcriber ou hia enclosed
lauds iu Hotter township, l'luttn county,

on tho2tth of April, IsSS.

ONEKEDDTEEIC
two jears old marked with white iu face.

Jlny 'Jtl, 1SS. 3--5t W.T.SlcKix.
ESTUAY NOTICE.

Taken up at my premises, three miles north of
Duncan, eight miles west of Coluuihus, May ldth.
lvS, four hrottu mares, from threw to ten yearn
old. two of them with white faces; would weigh
WU to I.OUt. One is branded "! H" one "" and
one "IIC."

The owner will prove property and pay charg-
es. I23mayp5 Pktek HlKBAGH.

A UKAUSHAW.
Successors to t'auble if Buthell),

BRICK M.AICER& !

"Contractor and builders will find our
brick first-cla- w nud otlered at reasonable rate.
We are also prewired to do all kinds of brick
work. lflmajrim

A STRAY LEAF!

DIARY.

JUNK 9, 1888.

HavinKall tho farm work in cood
slmM I went to Columbus to buy
me a new suit of clothes. Cattle
and 1iok a fair price, I thought 1

would tog up a little. Bought a
suit of clothes at Fleischer's, the
new firm in the Jouhxal. block,
mid 1 got a good bargain, too.
Their pleasant invitation to call
again when in need of any thing
in their line, will lx remembered
because- they really plensd me
with their gissls and prices.

T8E LARGEST 116 FIIEST STOCK

- -- west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
Tkeliest manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come and see

prices at

GREISEN BROS.

I s4wiI33mmBB

TfflCKFOHD jH(
jsasj-gB- V Wfiwm

Ct,hdJm
This 19 tho most PBAOTIOAI HIGH-CU-T

BHOE ever Invented.
ltl3YoryGENTEElandDBE8SYaBdglTe

the earae protection aa a boot or over-galte- r. Hit la
convenient to put on and the top can bo adjusted to
fit any ankle by tdaiply moving tin button.

For Bale by

GREISEN BROS.
Ith !. '"C-l-f

Special

KOU THK NEXT

60 DAYS
VK OKKKK OUIt I.AKC.K ANI

JO.MI'I.KrKiTOCK OK

CLOTHING

GKE2STTS'

Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

Greatlv-i-Itedureil-M'rii'e- s!

JSCall. examine (ioihU and learn
prices.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

!:!$ ppJH'-- y.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HANI) A FL'LIj AND NEW LINK

OF ('KOCEKIKS WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DM ED, OF ALL KINDS,

G UAHANTEED t6 UE OF UEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

' "EST. ALSO

BOOTS &SH0ES !

T DEFY COMPETITION. -- ;

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kind- - of country prodnce taken in trade.and all go.sU dehwre.1 free of charesto any part of the city.

FLOUR!KJiEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLODB


